RUMIANO F,ARMS
P.O.Box 277 : Vina"Cd,9609,2: (S30)g3g-2lZE
May 25,2014

Stateof Califomia
Office of AdministrativeLaw
ReferenceAttorney
300 capitol Mall, Suite 1250
Sacramento,
CA 95814
Fax: (916) 323-6826
Email : staff@oal.ca.gov
Daniel Schultz
StateWater ResourcesControl Board
P . O .B o x 1 0 0
Sacramento,
CA 95812-0100
Fax:(916)314-5400
Email: daniel.schultz@waterboards.ca.
gov

Re: EmergencyNumber 2014-0523-058.
SWRCB EmergencyRegulationArticle 24 Curtailmentof DiversionsBasedon Insufficient
Flow to Meet All Needs

To Whom it May Concern:
The SWRCB failed to documentrights for the statein passingthe emergencyregulation.
As a
matterof fact, the Stateof Califomia cannotdocumentall waiers and water iigt tr
of Deer Creek
are watersof the Statefor regulationby the SWRCB. Rumiano Farmsholds reservedrights,
amongother rights, superiorto any claim by the Stateto the watersof Deer Creekwhich
is the
subjectof the emergencyregulation. The Statedoesnot possessRumiano Farm's reserved
rights
to the watersof Deer Creek to exercisethem with the emirgency regulation. It would
constitute
trespasses
by the Stateupon all reservedwater right holdersof Deer, Antelope, and Mill Creek
if
the emergencyregulationwere approved. The cost of approvingthe ernerg.n"y regulation
could
be upwardsof hundredsof millions of dollars for the State;of Cilifornia. Wfrui is most
interestingin this matter is that with the United StatesDeprartment
of Commerce'smanipulation
and persuasion,all liability for this illegal emergencyregulationrestsupon the Stateof
California.
Being involved in water, what one will find, is that someproponentsof the emergency
regulation
believe"All water within the Stateis the property of the p"opt. of the State",but the State

cannotsupportthe claim with necessarydocumentation.In fact, the California Constitution
makesno suchclaim. Article 10, section2 of the California Constitutionstates"It is hereby
declaredthat becauseof the conditionsprevailing in this Statethe generalwelfare requiresihat
the water resourcesof the State be put to beneficialuseto the fullest extentof whictr-theyare
capable,'.'". What is of particularinterestin the Constitutionand this passageis that the
Constitutiondoesnot claim all waterswithin the Stateand limits the State'sjurisdiction to only
the "extent of which they are capable". The SWRCB cannotdocumentapprbpriatejurisdiction
to the waters of Deer Creek for the emergencyregulation to be lawful. The Cbnstitution
recognizesprior rights, as well as the California Fish and Game Codo. Section3 and the
Califomia Water Code Section4, and they must be honored. Article 3, section3.5 of the
California Constitutionstates"An administrativeagency,including arradministrativeagency
createdby the Constitutionor an initiative statute,has no power:(a)To declarea statute
unenforceable,or refuseto enforcea statute...',.
This emergencyregulationis improperby how it encompasses
United Statesland patents
CACAAA002833 (Albert ToomesRio De Los Molinos) and CACAAA 001106(Henry Gerke
RanchoBosquejo)and wrongfully claims rights associatedwith theseland patentsthat the State
of Califomia cannotshow title to and/orsuperiorright. The United StatesGovernmentdid not
havethe watersand water rights to Deer Creek in 1850to convey to ttre Stateof California upon
California'sadmissionto the Union. The Statecannotshow a chainof title to any of the waters
or waterrights of Deer Creek associatedwith Rumiano Farm's portions of the land patents
namedand neithercan the National Marine FisheriesService. The majority of propertyin the
StanfordVina Ranch Irrigation Company(SVRIC) and the Main Diversion ownedbv ihe
svRIC are also on property which was patentedunder authority of the treaty.
RumianoFarm's portions of the United StatesLand Patentscited becamepart of the United
Statesfollowing the war with Mexico, which was formally endedby the Treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo in 1848. Rumiano Farm's predecessors-in-interest
had their interestin the land patents
confirmedin federalpatentproceedingspursuantto an 1851Act that had beenenactedto
implementthe treaty,and that provided that the validity of claims to California landswould be
decidedaccordingto Mexican law. Califomia madeno claim to any irnterestin the land patents
at the time of the patentproceedings,and no mention was made of any such interestin the
patentsthat were issued. Sincethe time of the patentproceedings,tho Stateof California cannot
show any rights to Deer Creekheld by RumianoFarmshave beenconveyedto the Stateof
California and the SWRCB, for Statejurisdictional oversight.
Given SUMMAcoRP. v. cALIFoRNIA EX REL.LANDScoMM'N, 466u.s. 198(1984)
"Californiacannotat this late date assertits public trust easement
over petitioner'sproperty,when petitioner'spredecessors-ininterest had their interest confirmed without any mention of such
an easementin the federal patent proceedings.The interest claimed
by California is one of such substantialmagnitude that regardless
of the fact that the claim is assertedby the Statein its sovereign
capacity,this interestmust have beenpresentedin the patent
proceedingsor be barred.Cf. Barker v. Harvey, l g 1 U.S. 4g1;
United Statesv. Title Ins. & Trust i466 U.S. l9g, 1991Co.,265

rJ.S.472; UnitedStatesv. CoronadoBeachCo.,255U.S.472.pp.
205-209."
As was found in the Summacase,the Stateof California cannotdocumentjurisdiction and rights
necessaryto assertover the watersof Deer Creek as pro;rosedwith the emergencyregulation.
The two land patentscited are on file at the California Sepretaryof Stateand can be obtained
from thereor from the United StatesBureauof Land Management.Rumiano Farmsprovided a
copy of the land patentsto the SWRCB in 2005. No emergencyexistsas presentedby the
SWRCB. The SWRCB has known of the Stateslack ofjurisdiction in connectionwith the land
patentsand has waited for the governorto sign a broadproclamationof a drought emergencythal
the SWRCB, California Departmentof Fish and Wildlife and United StatesDepartmentof
Commerceare wrongfully using to try to circumventstatutes.Without specificevidentiaryfacts
to supportproof of proper rights to Deer Creek for the Stateof California, the OAL should
disapprovethe regulation.
RumianoFarmsreceiveda noticefrom the SWRCB on N4ay16,2014notifying RumianoFanns
to the emergencyregulation. The SWRCB obviously haria recordthat Rumiano Farmshas
rights to Deer Creek. Neither the California Departmentof Fish and Wildlife nor the United
StatesGovernmenthas ever contactedRumianoFarmsrergardingthe watersof Deer Creek.
Therehavebeencooperativeefforts in the pastbetweenCalifornia Fish and Wildlife and water
right holdersto Deer Creek and cooperativeefforts can still be accomplishecl.The so called
"emergency"has been falsely claimedby the California Departmentof Fish and Wildlife, the
NationalMarine FisheriesServiceand the SWRCB. Theseagenciesare attemptingto
barnboozlethe OAL into thinking what they have doneisrproper,lawful and can be
accomplishedthrough the improperuse of claim of emerlgency.The situationaddressedby the
emergencyregulationis not an emergencyand cannotbe lawfully achievedby the emergency
regulation.
RumianoFarmsreservesthe right to submit further comnrentsto the OAL within the time period
allowed. This communicationhasor will be sentvia all of the methodslisted.
Thank vou.
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